
August 29, 2017

All Are Welcome!

  

Sunday Worship
September 3, 2017

9:00 A.M. in Anderson Auditorium
The weekly worship service of 
Montreat Presbyterian Church

Everyone is welcome! Please join us!

Our Calendar
 
Wed., Aug. 30 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday 

     Dick Ray
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Aug. 31-Sept. 1 Office Closed

Sun., Sept. 3 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Anderson Auditorium 

Mon., Sept. 4 Office Closed
     in observance of Labor Day

Wed., Sept. 6 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday



     Mary Brueggemann
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Thur., Sept. 7 3:30 P.M. Evangelism & Membership
Committee
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Sept. 10 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Nickel-a-Meal Offering
     Holy Communion
     Upper Anderson

Tue., Sept. 12 10:00 A.M. Christian Education
Committee
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Wed., Sept. 13 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday
     John Akers
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Sept. 17 9:00 A.M. Sunday Worship Service
     Upper Anderson

Tue., Sept. 19 10:00 A.M. Women's Circle
     Walkup Bldg.

Tue., Sept. 19 6:30 P.M. Session Meeting
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Please share scheduling info with the office administrator 
at office@montreatchurch.org,

and be sure to check availability of times, places, and people 
before scheduling events, meetings etc.

In order to streamline communication and avoid confusion,
any requests made to the MRA on behalf of church programs 

should come through the church office, 
and we will direct them to the appropriate contacts at MRA. 

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance in the
Aftermath of Hurricane Harvey

 
Many are inquiring about
how Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance is helping with
response to the needs of
communities impacted by
Hurricane Harvey and its

aftermath.

mailto:office@montreatchurch.org


For those who wish to support PDA's emergency response and recovery
efforts, you may donate through Montreat Presbyterian Church. If writing a
check, please designate "Hurricane Harvey" on the memo line.

There is no word at this time on when any volunteer response teams will be
sent. When that information becomes available we will pass along that
information. For updates, please go to pda.pcusa.org.

We are in prayer for those who are suffering, for agencies and individuals
assessing damage and directing relief efforts, and for generosity to flow as
powerfully as rivers and streams, as we respond to the deep human needs
left in the wake of the storm.

Report from Houston

Our own Sara Jean Jackson, affiliate member of MPC (and member of St.
Philip Presbyterian Church in Houston), has been keeping us updated. Below
are excerpts from an email received Tuesday morning, August 29. 

Tuesday A.M. - Light rain. Storm has moved east. Big threats today are the
reservoirs. A controlled spill is being activated on two reservoirs in Fort
Bend Co., west of downtown Houston. My house could flood if the waters
keep rising as it flows to Buffalo Bayou in Memorial area. 

I live in Memorial area. We have electricity, water, enough food, although we
will try to get to a grocery store today but this is not an emergency. There is
no water yet in my street, although the water release could affect the
situation.
 
The overall situation in Houston is bad. There is no way I can minimize that. 
Heartbreaking personal stories. Infrastructure just awful. Downtown
Houston is flooded.  Medical Center is isolated. Reports of several PC(U.S.A.)
churches flooded. St. Philip building and campus reported unaffected. So
much tragedy. So much unknown...

Please see the article above this one for information on emergency response
and recovery efforts. 

Montreat Wednesdays Resume
Wednesday, August 30, 5:00 P.M.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uWBb8SQfZpMKsq0e7Mdx7byb_Fea4w5jUnUMer7ZSscU3u2pi-j6wkfs8beRTnVO-eVW7TW_9HDWZuhHFAJ3N2qcGqlJwWGQ33JzlevUVDNJXuY93Tr3vwweIfImIHosYUw1Qks9xCIhH4uLnu5Q778RoCf7maXV6P4bNlhw7FjccsqMFULrOKzDaxJkMlrFWRtACfCrFZGCVaFYmEgmcTS1uaRtngWXY09dXkMEWulQ9CQQGNoz2SBohDUZGn3Twhp0DqmEvj75ff-2PTlkfRoJDl-hHaoDJknWpK1VVS4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uWBb8SQfZpMKsq0e7Mdx7byb_Fea4w5jUnUMer7ZSscU3u2pi-j6wkfs8beRTnVOv9yPW7VoBtDNFtGWAP4p_Ccw7TE9DEt5o1f6Od8fg3frvqyq6lfOV5Y_XS12N5kL_I94ZwhtqoBH_Gd_OfUOByAwANBmkfnWQgv4DGcqNi_h6WraYMvj1--SHsG2lD18bfD1MEbgnZ4vnOH9kXYePmRmTErGuwoFlClhmk2sWrNL6MuTAqXMC1B2A5WUuN1IwgfQykZzJ1jp3cqwEE7lK3_MvJOm4zrrvtuij__POw4=&c=&ch=


 
A five-part series on Paul's Letter to the
Romans, beginning Wednesday, August
30, will kick off the 2017-18 calendar for Montreat
Wednesdays! 

This week, our own Dick Ray will lead us in
"Celebrating Luther's Reading of Romans" (Romans
1:16-18). Mary Miller Brueggemann, John Akers,
Keith Grogg and Marylyn Huff will lead successive
sessions. 

The five-part evening series, Aug. 30-Sept. 27, is based on the first five
chapters of the Special Reformation Edition of the Kerygma course on
Romans. It will be followed up by a Thursday morning Bible study
beginning Thursday, October 5. Edna Banes, Keith Grogg, and Sally
Woodard will lead studies of the remaining Kerygma: Romans chapters each
Thursday morning throughout the fall. 

Please plan to join us Wednesday afternoons in the Allen Building, 5:00-
6:00 P.M. for Montreat Wednesdays, and on Thursday mornings beginning
Oct. 5 for the Special Reformation Edition of the Kerygma series "Romans:
A Letter for Today." 

From the Pastor's Desk

This Sunday, Sept. 3, we worship downstairs in the main
Auditorium at 9:00 A.M. Communion and the Nickel-a-Meal
offering, both ordinarily observed on the first Sunday of each
month, will take place the Sunday after that--Sept. 10--back
in Upper Anderson. 

September is Hunger Awareness Month. I am pleased to welcome Bruce
Ganger of Bounty & Soul, which works in coordination with SVCM, to come
and speak with us for a Minute for Mission. (Please see article below in the
Friends in Mission item.) 

You Are Invited
 



Get ready for a birthday bash!

Who: A 10 year old (anyone have any guesses who?)
being celebrated with some VERY interesting guests

What: a potluck dinner; dessert and drinks will be
provided
  
When: Wednesday, October 4th at 5:45
P.M.

Where:  Upper Anderson Auditorium

Why: Who doesn't love a birthday party?

Anticipation is Building!
 
Now that all the hype surrounding the eclipse is over we can focus on the
next major event coming in only 41 days. The excitement is building and the
anticipation has reached a fever pitch. But the good news is that in just 12
more days this will all be revealed at the Sunday worship service on Sept. 10.

Friends & Partners in Mission 
 

September is Hunger Action Month, a
nationwide initiative in which hunger relief
organizations team up to raise funds and
awareness to help combat hunger in their
local communities. Throughout the month,

Bounty & Soul will be raising awareness of the issue of hunger in our
community. Over 30,000 people in Buncombe County are food insecure, or
unsure where their next meal is coming from. Bounty & Soul reaches over
700 individuals every week, but there is much more to be done. Join Bounty
& Soul by donating your time or making a cash donation. Every $1 raised
enables Bounty & Soul to provide 3-4 days of fresh, healthy produce for
families, seniors, children and others who struggle with hunger and their
health. For information about Hunger Action Month and to learn how you
can become locally involved, please contact Bounty & Soul by emailing
info@bountyandsoul.org or calling (828) 419-0533. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uWBb8SQfZpMKsq0e7Mdx7byb_Fea4w5jUnUMer7ZSscU3u2pi-j6wkfs8beRTnVOk2XYrPYXD4kxYEG5caUZdr40bU0zKJkQOo9oI_8ViWMuePltgwWcjvK_9Pk0W_RXUBqUtovODllnY9dFbidB8hEcRqqgvQNGGDbV2XuqoUmN1F4zFnTa8FvevufhXxe3CnAR-uiaWdKaDbM-C-_cqd0O-9bZrno5aGj21M6jHF80pVFcRJpUEvwD-GxJb8W9oN1RNy7W4a4vruwEtVTqPLjr4plmb7wu_cBfdeUmDCRtkrAl8dPDYFTo0MxZBBJu&c=&ch=


Ministry of Hope: 1 8th Annual Montreat  Luncheon
The Chaplaincy Committee of the Swannanoa Correctional
Center for Women invites everyone to their annual
luncheon, September 6, at Assembly Inn in Montreat. The
cost is $40/person. There will be a Silent Auction at 11:00
A.M., followed by the luncheon at 12:00 P.M. You can
register online here. If you are unable to attend please consider making a
donation to the chaplaincy program, which is funded solely by contributions.
Thank you! 

T h e Swannanoa Valley
Christian Ministry is in need
o f food, hygiene items and
clothing., as well as baby diapers
(sizes 5-6 in particular) and

wipes. Monetary donations designated to food are also welcome (send to P.O.
Box 235). Drop off items 9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. at 101 N. Ridgeway Avenue,
Black Mountain, NC 28711. Thank You! 

Our Prayer List
  

The Montreat Presbyterian Church family is in prayer for...

Vicki Blankenship, severe head injury (friend of Rebekah Carpenter)
Connie Bristow (friend of Genie Sullivan), cancer
Kit Canada (son of Connie Bristow), cancer
Charlotte & Calvin Chesnutt (See CaringBridge for latest updates)
John Coffey (friend of the Grogg family) 
Eddie Deas (pastor in this presbytery), after surgery
Katie Dimmock
David Duncan
Betty Henderson, recovering after hospitilization
Lucile Jackson
Sara Jean Jackson and all who are in the path of hurricane damage
Peggy Hollandsworth's granddaughter, Amy Jones, and family in Houston
flooding; and Amy's sister Sarah, facing early delivery for baby Luke 
Rob McRae, deployed
David Miller
Kitty Neil, recovering after a fall
Tom Parker (retired seminary professor in this presbytery)
Pete Petersen
Kay Philips
Dick Rowland
Maggie Tuggle  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uWBb8SQfZpMKsq0e7Mdx7byb_Fea4w5jUnUMer7ZSscU3u2pi-j6whdyTwKFPeeD50D_qxnyTYF-RN4jb1uUbKLRlKSXKSp5vGzA4mqQjyLTU23s98DFWgPShrUa9tkaHTjjh8f0j3yXybGVFTkWP3zBaKudQm5iOW-9HphpHpb-f4G1oV0H3uVY7K60FZaMQLU8XdqnE6UvjQfHqrEdcoJQvX75zKzGJpizWof_0n87FCz1A8yDzvJuBr2bZOSTFxbvakm20Q9tLakZILBWXt0EMEDsp3Mb8_XKy2fhpvCVv9rQf_gSpY_xTpCnHhNH&c=&ch=


We also lift up in prayer...

Prayers of celebration for an honor bestowed on Nancy Midgette,
the Elon Medallion, the highest award given by Elon University,

on August 21 (see more information, 
including the video of Nancy's acceptance speech, here).

Students, teachers, administrators and families preparing for fall terms
Andrew Brunson, imprisoned EPC mission worker in Turkey 
Britten Olinger, critically injured track coach  
Children & Friends, Black Mountain
OFCB ministries and the people of Haiti 
Ardrishaig Parish Church, our eco-partner church in Scotland
Victor and Sara Makari, our Mission Co-workers in Palestine  
Elmarie & Scott Parker, our Mission Co-workers in the Middle East

 
A Caring Bridge Site has been created for Charlotte Chesnutt. The family will
use this online space to share health news, and you can write messages of
encouragement in return. Please visit often to keep updated and show your
support.

Site Link: www.caringbridge.org
Site Name: charlottechesnutt
 
CaringBridge is a nonprofit offering trusted spaces where family and friends
can connect and share during any type of health event. 

If you or someone you know would like to be added to our prayer list, 
 please contact the church office. Please also let us know 

when it is appropriate to remove the name from the prayer list.   
                          

Montreat Presbyterian Church

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uWBb8SQfZpMKsq0e7Mdx7byb_Fea4w5jUnUMer7ZSscU3u2pi-j6wkI1AuxzbDdOS97fa-R1P0_lm7qWtTWhwA-uApoU_V56_Q6am0mvdm8B9Vf8WK2MSLqvPXfP02YeCqf_MpagZWHDm3xOd1r7u_UvSNlOKsncFs_0FYfh7sS5RsS_ipem1LQr201CHi8bph_H62NLD7f13wgxB03hIZMcpKIXSQe1RrFY4-UKH_iVPEluoZxNGXTo6RltFNS7FZI6HGv5kPQgveQKrjjW_jOKEdqGoI20KSAlxGSp3aPRnkENJsIniBMWp6_IIWDvnuui47EkJQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uWBb8SQfZpMKsq0e7Mdx7byb_Fea4w5jUnUMer7ZSscU3u2pi-j6wt2D7YPBkzR9xSwERQu14Nt5Jlbg0MskhTcGll8PS1nFrez8cIVl-erDuS6zWPbq6TO7muj9CuwdnqRVQoK8G8ZQxNlvAei_7enSzubukxoX_CV_gYnH7spu7Cl9AVKxdot36W6vpOIkSdVEzMS5Zai7x3ChXVyqVMiFjDAYcfRU7QivfnAnl0lFgtuYcg7BQmMe0dTdgSFU6Cc930mLbrpUUE6z3DiFw4suSuOehJN7DANqQ-KEip-j9LX7HyZcchBV1D2Trix2-ifehntZafp4LtmDqE2Arg==&c=&ch=


 

OUR MISSION
In the fellowship of Jesus Christ we
        Listen for the word of God in our lives
                Love with open hearts and open minds
                        Walk the path of faith together
                                Serve others and 
                                        Welcome all.

OUR VISION
Led by the Holy Spirit
        We proclaim the word of God
                Through our ministry and mission.

  

The Session 

Gill Campbell, Linda Hobson (2017)
Olson Huff, Betsy Kirschner (2018)

Steve Hansel, Mary Jo Wright (2019)
Moderator Keith Grogg (pastor) 

Want to talk? Need a pastor? Come on in! 
Call the office at 664-9212,

or email Keith at pastor@montreatchurch.org, 
and we'll find a time that works.  



Montreat Memo Submissions

The Memo is usually published on Tuesday or, occasionally, Monday. Please
submit items for the Memo by the Friday morning before the week
in which they are to appear. Thank you! (Articles submitted may be edited for
accuracy, clarity or brevity.) 
 

Contact Information

Rev. Keith Grogg, Pastor       Pastor@MontreatChurch.org

Linda Hobson, Clerk of Session       Clerk@MontreatChurch.org

Patty Smith, Office Administrator       Office@MontreatChurch.org

(828) 664-9212 
MontreatChurch.org

            

P.O. Box 577, Montreat, North Carolina, 28757

Church Office hours:      Weekdays     9:00 A.M. - Noon
304 Lookout Road,  Montreat 

 
Find Us on Facebook

Montreat Presbyterian Church, PCUSA 

and on Instagram

  
montreatpcusa

Click here for a map of Montreat
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